The Rome Summer Program

This program is offered in June at Loyola’s Rome Fall and Spring campus, centrally located near Piazza Navona in Rome. All students are housed with experienced host families who also provide 5 breakfasts and 4 dinners per week. Other events are available on site.

It offers several possible courses (only one permitted per student):

1- **IT 103** or **IT 104 Intermediate Italian 1 and 2**: For students who wish to progress toward finishing their core language requirement in a timely and exciting fashion. This is a month-long summer intensive course. Students’ Italian language skills will be assessed on site prior to entry into the program and they will be placed into an appropriate language course taught completely in Italian for the month. Courses are held Monday-Friday for approximately 4 hours each day. 3 credits.

2- **CL 307/HS 307 (core) Peace and War in Ancient Rome**: For students wishing to take their second core History course. Prerequisite one HS 100-level course. No knowledge of Latin required. Classes taught both at the Loyola campus in Rome and onsite in relevant locations in Rome and nearby. "Survival Italian" required for those not having studied Italian (included at no extra cost). Counts for Classical Civilization major or minor. 3 credits.

3- **IT 110**: For students who have completed their core language requirement in another language, desiring an introduction to the language and culture of Rome. Not open to students who have taken IT 101 or higher. 3 credits.

The program cost does not include the price of airfare but it does cover the cost of tuition for the program, housing, 5 breakfasts and 4 dinners per week, 4 group meals, free survival Italian course, and on-site program director support.

Program Requirements

- Cumulative GPA above 2.5
- No history of serious disciplinary actions on student record
- Prerequisites: IT 102 or IT 161 for IT 103; IT 103 for IT 104; one HS one-hundred level for the CL/HS 307 course; sophomore standing for IT 110
- Minimum of 10 students needed for the program
- You must attend the pre-trip orientation meetings planned for students accepted into the program

Program Dates: Saturday May 28 (departure from US)/Sunday May 29 (arrival in Rome)- Saturday June 25, 2016 departure from Rome
Program Price: $3980 (airfare not included)
Application Deadline: February 16, 2015 with $750 non-refundable deposit
Contacts: tmcreight@loyola.edu, lmorgan@loyola.edu, acolombat@loyola.edu
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